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|, Kennedy Killer Hid 
‘P'Tn Area Used Little | 

President nt Kennedy’s | killer could] Cason said the killer was ap 
have been holed up in “that “sixth|parently “well aware” of the 
story hideaway for as long as| Duilding’s layout, _ because there 

is “no elevator that goes up ta four days without anyone bother- thé sixth’ floor from the front en- 
ing him, the ‘president of Texas trance,” 

. School Book Depository said Fri- He would have had to get ott 
day night. Ny the elevator on the fourth floor;’ 

Police found remains of a chick. ‘walk to the back of the building! 
en near the southeast corner| and get the stairs or one of two: window from which the assassin freight e ‘elevators on to the s sixth., 
apparently fired. Cason said he did“ not~ know. 
They also found three expended the man arrested aS a suspect, 

shells “Tying alongside ‘the three| who. told} [police he was an em- 
cases of books that the killer ap- ploye of the book” depository. The, 
parently had used to steady his oot be bea nee Soule 
aim, not he located. . aco 
. Jack C. Cason, president of thel “e 

' depository, said the sixth floor: 
- was. used solely as a “‘dead stor-' 

: age” area, i 

It was stacked about eight feet 
high with books. | 

* Cason, who left the scene about 
30 minutes _betorethe_presidents 
caravan rode_down Main Street,| 
‘a block away, said the firm often’. 
‘had had oy said the firm. 9 em- 
ployes™ who had fallen~ asleep 
amidst the stacks” oF “books. ‘: 
e “Sometimes it will be three or 
four days without anybody going! 
up to the sixth floor to get any-, 
thing,” Cason said. 

He said the “dead storage” 

area was used to keep books al-. 
ready stocked in the basement. 
and ‘on the second and fourth 
-loors, Only when they run: out 
¢f copies there does anybody gen- 
«cally go to the sixth floor. | 


